<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>YACHT CODE</strong></th>
<th>MY/2593</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YACHT</strong></td>
<td>TIARA 3600 OPEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR OF BUILT</strong></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGINES</strong></td>
<td>2 x 425 hp CUMMINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE IN METERS</strong></td>
<td>11.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Year Built: 2008
- LOA: 11.90 m
- Beam: 4.04 m
- Maximum Draft: 1.04 m
- Displacement: 11000 kgs Half Load
- Headroom: 1.95 m
- Deadrise: 18 ° at Transom
- Engine Brand: Cummins 2 x 425 hp
- Engine(s) Total Power: 625.6 KW
- Engine Model: QSB5.9D
- Engine Type: Inboard
- Drive Type: Shaft Drive
- Cruising Speed: 28 knots @ 2300 RPM
- Maximum Speed: 33 knots
- Range: 300 nm
- Engine Hours: 800
- Trim Tabs
- Fresh Water Tanks: 1 (265 Litres)
- Fuel Tanks: 2 (1514 Litres)
- Holding Tanks: 1 (30 Litres)
- Electrical Circuit: 220V

**ACCOMMODATION**

- Number of double berths: 2
- Number of cabins: 1
- Number of bathrooms: 1
- Seating Capacity: 11

**ADDITIONAL**

- Hull Color Fresh White
- Anti-Fouling Bottom Paint
30” Swim Platform w/Built in mechanical Ladder.
Electric Ladder.
Inflatable dinghy with plastic hull.
Refrigerator for Helm Seat Locker.
Upper Cockpit Table.
Xantrex ProSine 2.0 Inverter DC/AC.
Generator, Diesel (Westerbeke 5.0kw 120V60Hz / 4.0kw 220V50Hz).
Raw Water Washdown for Anchor Locker.
Macerator System for Head.
Raymarine Electronics Package.
Two E120 12.1” Multi Function Color Display.
RS125 Raystar GPS Antenna.
Ray 240 VHF Radio.
DSM300 Digital Sounder Module.
Speed, Depth, Temperature Transducer.
ST60 Graphic Display.
ST6001 S2G Smart Pilot Autopilot.
4kw Open Array.
Premium Sun Interior Fabric.
Solid Teak and Holly Cabin Sole.
TTS Hardtop w/ Rod Holders, Spreader Lights, 2 Composite Hatches, and Front & Side Enclosures.
Stamoid Canvas Color : White.
Aft Curtain.

Double pedestal berth with inner spring mattress, quilt, 2 pillow shams, and 6 throw pillows.
Storage compartments under berth with manual actuator.
Majestic~) 15” flat screen LCD TV, 12V DVD player.
Cable TV/phone outlet.
Port loeker with 2 storage compartments.
Starboard hanging locker, cedar lined.
Hullside shelves and upper hullside storage cabinets, port and starboard.
Two reading lights. independently switched.

HEAD
CorianW countertop with integrated sink.
Storage compartment below sink.
Mirrored vanity above sink.
Full frame wood doors.
Vaeullush toilet with holding tank.
Full fiberglass head and shower curtain and shower sump pump.
Ventilation blower (drawing from salon).
Exhaust fan

Tiara custom 12V and 120V electrical system with master distribution panel.
Two (2) 120V 30 amp 65' shore power cords with 30 amp to 15 amp adapter.
Cable TV/phone inlet and cabin outlets with 65' shore power cord.
TV and AM/FM antennas.
Charles battery charger (1), 50 amp.
12V two bank battery system with batteries and battery switches (2 engine batteries and 3 house batteries).
Battery parallel system.
Reverse polarity indicator.
High output 100 amp alternators.
Electrical bonding system.
TeJet1ex twin mechanical engine controls.
Tcellex hydraulic steering system with 20" S,S, destroyer wheel.
Bronze axe head rudders and struts.
Water cooled shaft logs with PSScc drip less shaft seal
Two (2) Kibrai''', propellers.
Zincs. transom and shafts.
Engine instrumentation: Dual VDO" tachometers w/ hour meters" voltage gauges, fuel gauge, temperature gauges, engine oil pressure gauges, and rudder angle indicator.
Cummins engine options include the Smarteraft VesselView engine monitoring system/ display and fuel, voltage, & rudder angle indicator gauges only.
Ritechie'V 5" SS-2000 Navigator compass.
Three (3) windshield wipers with washers.
Fresh water cooling, main engines.
Engine room insulation.
Raeor fuel filters/water separators (2 J. diesel only).
Raw water intake strainers (2).
12V engine room lights.
Electric engine hatch actuators.
Twin Vernay() mufflers.
Two (2) bilge blowers.
Three (3) automatic/manual bilge pumps with monitors at the helm. 2000 GPH each: 1 forward. 1 mid, and 1 aft.
Composite fuel tank with electric gauge, 400 gallons.
Fresh water tank. 70 gallon.
Water heater with exchanger. 6 gallon.
Fresh water tank/holding tank monitor.
Air horn.
FE-241 agent fire extinguisher system in engine room (HFC-227 agent for CE).
Three (3) handheld fire extinguishers.
Carbon monoxide detectors (2).
Smoke detectors (2).
Six (6) 5/S" x 30' black dock lines.
Coast Guard Safety and Medical Kit.
Tiara Life Vests (4).
NMMA Yacht Certification.
U,S,c,G and Internationallighting.
U.S,c,G and B,LA, ventilation.
CE (European) Certification.

GALLEY
Corian countertop
Stainless steel undermount sink
Recessed two-burner electric cook top
Exhaust fan
Microwave oven
4,6 cu, fl DC refrigerator with freezer
Upper storage cabinets
Under counter storage

SALON
Starboard U-shaped dinette with seating for 4-5, table with high gloss finish, and storage compartments below. Converts to single upper/lower berth and/or double lower berth with a backrest cushion serving as a filler cushion.

STANDARD
EQUIPMENT
HULL - DECK
& UPPER COCKPIT
Fresh white gelcoat hull and deck
Constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, and hand-laid fiberglass with a special blended premium resin
Wood and foam core stringers, encapsulated by hand-laid arc integrated to hull
Bronze scm;ocks on all underwater thruhull fillings
Molded-in hullside ventilation
Bennett Marineo, 12V hydraulic recessed trim labs.
Black gelcoat boolline with gold accent.
5ix (6) 5.5. oval custom opening porllighb with screens.
Tiara custom diamond pattern non-skid deck and cockpit surfaces.
Molded-in fiberglass bow pulpit with S.S. roller ~ystelll.
Automatic rope/chain anchor windlass system with operation from foredeck foot pedal and remote switch at helm.
Flush forward anchor rode locker with overboard drain
One (1) 8" 5.5. forcdeck cleat
One-piece weldcd, 316L S.S. bow rail with pUlpit, staff. and Tiara burgee
Two (2) 10" 316LS.s. spring cleats
Four (4) 12" 316L 5.5. clcats for bow and stern lines
Two (2) cockpit fender cleats
Black rubrail with 316L S.S, cap
Three (3) llush cast aluminum and acrylic forward deck hatches with adjusters ai1d built-in Ocean Air® screens and privacy covers.
Tiara custom curved composite windshield with tempered safety glass, safety handrails, oping center section and 3 washers/wipers.
Tiara hinged helm console with full flush mount electronics capability 12V outlet at helm.
Acrylic sliding companionway door with lock, built-in screen, and privacy cover.
Fiberglass companion door shroud with molded-in navigation chart area and drink holders.
Upper cockpit cool air helm blower.
Drop-down engine room access hatch from the upper cockpit
Helm scat forward with center wet bar, storage below, and aft facing seaL Helm seat is electrically actuated fore and aft.
Port curved companion seat with jump seat. cooler, storage, and aft faci ng scat I20Voutlet.
Claronc"l AM/FM/CD stereo with remote. amp, subwoofer, and 4 cockpit speakers. Includes Clarionc"J iPod(") interface.
Helm/console and seat covers

Fiberglass covering boards
Cockpit coaming bolsters
Two (2) chrome bronze corner hawse pipes
Molded-in transom door and gate
Molded-in cockpit steps, port and starboard
Transom fold-down lounge
Cockpit LED courtesy lights
Self-draining cockpit with scupper drains.
Doebide water inlet.
Fresh water washdown outlet with 25 ft. coiled blue hose.
Raw water washdown outlet with 25 ft. coiled yellow hose.
Cockpit shower, hot and cold water
Two (2) flush floor storage boxes.
Aluminum backing plate, 24" x 24". laminated in cockpit floor, port side of fuel access hatch.
120V outlet

DISCLAIMER
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel.
A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated.
This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.